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(You sure seen a lojfer then, in your time.)
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Yeah, I've seen/a lot, I've seen the time when neighbors thought more of
/
one another .than families do now. Tha#s / 'a fact. There was no s^uch a thing
as a rest home o r ' h o s p i t a l or anything 7 like that then.
t
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'-(Your hoij^ here then was at Tahlequah?)
No,. Broken Arrow.

- ",

(What was this country like when you first came here?) '
Wasn't nobody here hardly, very few people in Tahlequah, Park Hill Prairie
\

they called it. There was one house, there wasn't no Peggs, no Guideon,
none of them places.' Very few people here. They was all Indians, in the
back in .the woods, you know, and hills.
(Along the river I guess too.)
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INCIDENT CONCERNING CUTTING FIREWOOD*,'
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Yeah, they a lot of them 'lived on Spring Creek, and they'd come by going to
/
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Tahlequah .riding their ponies. I just' had one sister, well, my dg.& and the
boys was plowing. Well, there1 was these great long limbs, you,-know, make
good firewood.

We decided ye'd get ,up some firewood, we weren't doing nothin',

tired of sittin' around. We had a iit'tle olcSyoke of steers that,, my sister, ^
could yoke up and drive like—well it took her. awhile 'to get used to 'em,
-Jtbut she could hitch up a wagon and just drive everyplace,
s

So we decided we'd

hook up them steers,and I'd do the chopping—1 could chop as good as one of
the boys. And she got that team of steers, so we got all rigged,up, went ^
out to work and we cut a log or two and .drug it to .thf house, she had me •
choppin' away. *He1*e come?them, Indians--I bet every one of them has pistole*
4

and has us just scared to death. But he

said they wouldn't have' hurt us

no way. But now they (just got%a kick out of that. They'd never seen a
woman go to the woods to work.

(Laughter).. (Sentence jiot clear)--
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